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Shri Maheswar NaIk: In view of the 

congestion, may I know whether there 
is any obstacle for entry into the 
docks? 

Shri Bhagwat: Silting? For that 
usually done. For some time, it was 
not possible because four dredgers 
were sent for annual survey and 
overhauling. That difficulty will not 
be there. 

Mr. Speaker: Question hour is over. 
Short noticequestion. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION 

lZ hrs. 

Price ojf Rice in West Bengal 

+ r Shri P. R. Chakraverli: 
I Shri SutihaDsu Das: 
I Shri SlIbodh Hansda: 
I Shri S. C. Samanta: 

S.N. Q. J Shri B. K. Das: 
No. Z.") Shri M. L. Dwivedi: I Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: 

Shri P. K. Deo: 
I Shri P. K. Ghosh: 
L Shri DilleD Bhattacharya: 

Will the Minister of FOOd and Agri. 
culture be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that there 
has been an abnormal rise in price of 
rice in West Bengal exceeding by 
Rs. 5/- p~ maUnd the price in the 
corresponding period last year; 

(b) whether it is a fact that this 
year's production of Aman rice has 
ilone down by nearly 9 lac tons as 
compared to 1961 production; and 

(c) what steps have been taken by 
the Union Government in ensuring 
prompt supply of rice and wheat to 
West Bengal to bring down the prices? 

The Deputy MiDJster In the MIDL9try 
or Food and Agriculture (Shri A. M. 
Thomaa): (a): The prices of rice in 
West Bengal this year are higher as 
compared to last year. 

(Ib) According to present indica-
tions, the production of rice in West 
Bengal this year will be less than that 
of last year by about 3 to 4 lakh tons. 

(c) The West Bengal Government 
have been assured of adequate supply 
of rice from Central stocks during the 
current year in addition to whatever 
quantities of rice and paddy are moved 
to West Bengal from OTissa on trade 
account and are brought from border 
areas in Nepal as part of traditional 
border trade. The distribution qf 
wheat has also been liberalized and 
the State Government have been told 
that the Government of India would 
be prepared to supply from Central 
stocks whatever quantity of wheat 
they may require for distribution in 
the State. 

Shri p. R. Chakraverti: With a 
"jew to alleviating the sufferings of 
the people, have the Government 
started fair price shops and if so, at 
what price are wheat and rice being 
supplied? 

Shri A. M. Thomas: In West Bengal, 
there are as many as 11,072 fair-price 
shops. We are supplying wheat at 
the rate of Rs. 14 per maund and 
common rice at the rate of Rs. 16 
per maund. 

Shrl p. R, Chakravertl: Has the 
Government devised any scheme for 
introducing rationing in the near 
future? 

Shri A. M. Thomas: I do not think 
there is any necessity for introducing 
rationing there.' 

Shri Subodh Hansda: In view of 
the constant shortage of rice in West 
Bengal, may I know whether the 
Government's attention has been 
drawn to the fact that there is large 
potential fOr small irrigation schemes 
and whether any special fund is 
allotted to the Government of West 
Bengal for this purpose to increase 
production? 
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Shri A. M. ThollWl: The shortage 
in West Bengal, according to me has 
to a certain extent been exagge;ated: 
There has been some difficulty in the 
eastern rice zone consisting of Orissa 
and West Bengal. The position in 
West Bengal would be affected by the 
position in Orissa. Unfortunately, 
this year, there has been considerable 
loss in foodgrains due to drought in 
three districts adjoining West Bengal 
so that the normal flow on trade 
account to West Bengal has, to a 
certain extent, been affected. Apart 
from that, there has been a levy 
introduced by the Orissa GoveTnment, 
paddy 40 per cent and rice 25 per cent. 
Procurement prices are also enhanced. 
These factors also have to some 
extent affected the supplies to West 
Bengal. But the HOUSe must bear in 
mind that it is not proper to compare 
the production in the current year 
with the production in 1961. In 1961 
there has Ibeen an increase in produc-
tion in West Bengal to the extent of 
L2 million tons as compared with the 
previous year which was an abnormal 
year as far as West Bengal is con-
cerned. Even this year, it is expected 
that the production would come to 
about 4.3 million tons to 4:4 million 
tons, and that itself is somewhat more 
than the production in 1959-60 which 
was to a certain extent a normal year. 

Shri S. C. Samanta: The hon. 
Deputy Minister has~!1id that in the 
eastern region, Ori~','1Ilay not be 
able to supply some rice this year. 
May I know whether the Madhya 
Pradesh Government which has 
surplus rice, both parboiled and 
broken, which was being supplied to 
West Bengal through trade channels 
has now informed the West Bengal 
Government that it will not be able 
to supply rice, and if so, whethl!t ,th.e 
Central:,Government will look l!l~"~U 

Shrl:';.M. Thomas: It waif ~~t'aI)Y 
s~l·· quantity; it was broken 
rice,~th~rquantity was of the 
order of '50011' or 10,000 tons, and that 
was all. But We are IlUpplying to 
West Bengal from the Central stocks. 
Having regard to the present situation 

we have told them that we shall 
supply to the extent of Ii lakhs tons 
of rice besides any quantity Of wheat 
that they may require. 

Even with regard to the shortage 
of three to four lakhs tons, the 
marketable surplus would be only 
one-third of that, 50 that we need not 
get unduly worried BJbout the short-
falI as far as the consumer prices are 
concerne. We are constantly in touch 
with the State Governments of Orissa 
and West Bengal, and taking every 
step to eaSe the si tua tion, The House 
would be interested to know that 
during the last five or six weeks, the 
prices have not gone up but are 
remammg steady, and the latest 
indication is that there is some smll11 
decline also in West Bengal. 

Shrimati Renu Cha,kravartty: In 
view of the fact that the han. Minister 
tlenies that there is ~ shortage of 9 
lakhs tons which is the tigure given 
by the State Chief Minister, and in 
view also of the fact that it is clear 
that the prices have shot up b€'cause 
of private trade, may I know the 
reason why Government have refused 
to go in for State trading in rice 
whether it be in a bumper year or in 
a lean year, since there is a chronic 
rise in prices and also shortage of rice 
in West Bengal? 

Shri A. M. Thomas: We have a 
bitter experience of having resorted 
to State trading previously; in a 
deficit State we should be very care-
fUl in the matter of resorting to, 
procurement. Even the dif'/lcultie90f 
West Bengal have been partly.-, due. 
to the procurement that is'., ~ing 
carried On in Orissa, to the erlen~tlf 

.20 per cent and 40 per cent in'the 
'case case of rice and paddy respecti-

.. 'vely, 50 that the normal flow of trade 
on trade account to West Bengal has 
been aftected considerablY. We have 
talme up the matter with the Orissa 
Government and we have assured the 
Orissa Government that we shall make 
available to them whatever quantIties 
of rice may be ne<!essary for supply 
through fair price shops, 80 that the 
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normal trade flow to West Bengal need 
not be affected. 

Sbrl P. K. Deo: In this regard, I 
'~Iay draw your attention to a news 
! lem which has appeared in The 
Slatesman of today, which says that: 

"A General Secretary of the 
Congress Parliamentary Party 
accused the Orissa Government 
of profiteering by selling at Rs. 35 
per maund rice acquired at half 
that rate.". 

}.lay I know whether this matter 18 
going to be enquired into by the 
Government of India so that the 
("hissa Government does not make 
exceS!! profit, taking advantage Of the 
shortage in West Bengal even though 
they are in the same region? 

Ilr. Speaker: It is a Illggestion for 
ac'lon. 

Sbri A. M. Thomas: I do not know 
what statement the han. Member is 
referring to. Our information ill that 
the Orissa Government .... 

Jir. Speaker: It is a Buggestion for 
action. 

'" ~o ,"0 rp{, : ~"tr if~ ;;fT 
;{ ~ ~ f'" 'ifmI' Ifi1 ~~ If.PI' ~~ 
~, ~ «~ 'l',{ ~if 1f ~ ~ ~ I 

it~~~f.f;~~m'Sl'il'"f 
If~:f ~1 'fi"UlT ~ f'" life:: ~ ~ 
Ifill' pr ~J ffi c;;ro ~T « 'fmf ~ 
m 'fmfif;~'fiTif.~ ~~? 
Mr. Speaker: That ~ a .uggestion 

for action. 

WlUTl'EN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

Hybrtdl of Bajra aDd lcnnr 

.!!iO. Sbri SurelUlra Pal Sin&'h: Will 
tile Minilter of Food aD. Arrleulture 

be pleased to atate: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Indian Research Institute has been 
carrying on .experiments for some 
time past on producing suitable hy-
birds of Bajra and Jowar seeds; and 

(b) if so, what has been the out-
come of those eXPE:riments? 

The Minister 01 state in the Minis-
try of Footl and Agriculture (Dr. Ram 
Sabhag Singh): (a) Yes. Experi-
ment. are underway at the Indian 
Agricultural Research Institute, New 
Delhi, under an All-India Coordinated 
Programme sponsored by the Indian 
Council of Agricultural Research on 
the breeding of suitable hybrids of 
jewar and bajra. 

(b) 21 hY'brids of jowar and 10 
hybrids of bajra were tried all over 
India during 1962. Among these 4 of 
jowar and 6 of hajra have given con-
siderably greater yield than the varie-
ties presently under cultivation in the 
country. In bajra, an improved 
variety evolved by selection from 
material imported from Ghana in 
Atrica has already been released for 
cultivation. 

Committee OD PaDchayat BeIIoIll'CeS 

·253. Dr. L. M. Slnghvi: Will· the 
Minister of Community Developmea* 
and CooperatioD be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Committee on 
Panchayat Resources has submitted itl 
report; 

(b) if 110, the main recommenda-
tions thereof; and 

(c) if not, the progress made 110 
far by the Committee? 

'l'Jle Depaty MillDter In the MiDis-. 
try 01 Commanlty Development ant 
CooperatioD (Shrl Syam Dhar MUra): 
(a) No. 

(b) Doel not arilIIe. 

(c) The Team has so far made an 
"on-the-spot study" in the States of 
Andlira Pradesh, Bajuthan, MY'Ol'e 
and Madras. 




